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DES CLARKE made certain the Manitoba Soccer Association Cup game was over in the first
half.

Clarke scored on two headers in the late stages of the first half to help Lucania roll to a 3-1
triumph over Polonia last night at the Winnipeg Soccer Complex.

It was the first game of the best-of-three senior men's provincial championship. The second game
will be on the same pitch Wednesday, 7.p.m. The third game, if necessary, will be held Aug. 28.

Mike Prokopitz's cross set Clarke up for his first header in the 44th minute. A minute later, it was
Clarke's brother Paul who had a hand in what proved to be the winning goal. ''Unfortunately
Polonia played a man short for most of the game,'' said Chris O'Connor, director of senior soccer
for the MSA. She was referring to referee Dick Derrett issuing a red card to Tony Creta in the
10th minute.

Polonia narrowed the margin on Zoltan Homola's goal on a clean strike with 13 minutes
remaining.

Prokopitz ended the scoring in the 83rd minute.

Other MSA Cup games for different age groups are drawing to an end as well.

Six B-side provincial finals will be determined Saturday at the John Blumberg pitches.

They include Kilcona boys and girls meeting their respective counterpart from South End and
North West in the under-19 division at 10 a.m. South End United boys and girls will also face
their respective counterparts from the Flames and Kilcona in the under-15 class at 12:30 p.m.
Southdale meets North West boys in the under-17 class at 3 p.m.

Meanwhile, Brandon girls will entertain the visiting Flames in the under-17 division at 2 p.m.
''The provincial A-B finals for these six divisions as well as the senior women's match between
St. James Travotta and Team United will be held at the WSC, Aug. 27,'' said Dave Kerr,
executive director of the MSA.


